
Keeping people 
safe and informed 
about COVID-19

Facebook is working closely with the World Health Organization (WHO), the U.S. Centers 

for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), UNICEF, and national ministries of health, to 

connect people to accurate information and help limit the spread of misinformation.

If you’d like to provide information to your audiences, below are a few key messages 

from leading health authorities and suggestions for ways to share. 

Share official information from the WHO with your audience 

To help get accurate information to your online audience, you can share posts from  

the official WHO Facebook Page. Here are a few suggested posts to share:

� 7 simple steps to protect yourself

� Be kind to support loved ones

� How to wash your hands 

� When to wash your hands

� How to hand rub

� When to use a mask

� Getting your workplace ready 

� Protect others from getting sick

https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html
https://www.unicef.org/coronavirus/covid-19
https://www.facebook.com/WHO
https://www.facebook.com/WHO/videos/513817142873722/?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAjW0d8Sr0lICrEqAGVsvnqhr_pXwbO4wh-w1a3X7RnCxJVFJ17-aoFKImzxw_yh5fHWX82v1bTUdc88HOttPMwyGubc3pfTMfapkLQu60ESn2W9GJPNHO-xXwEyVR58BhhTwVXECQ10mdD5mFtiPrO2NfSRV9_m8-YewsvdJZbjwiwIFoi4nt8oKkLgZ1_MHmdboZZrRwlP-DoeNdPjUt1TSvz8PBs7RFt4018GZWKtqu0A_KLQdAQPbeLRpoCPnxg-Z-MHbX1rn9ABgjOfL3ujnH9HPTZdabUdiHhWQUMAZWBWBoA51yG4BxW0vmSoovGTwPvV_7Yo8B_T8W8-ukXR9Vq1OpRuS7hqA&__tn__=-R
https://www.facebook.com/WHO/photos/a.750907108288008/2963580910353939/?type=3&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCkDAGWbb3dG2Gf3rmHV7nrWOAeCSIFAfRAAhnWZeVrYjxWs73nPqD2MWh5PJk_qtokqfbwOnRmS5UfTqYzvX9ELxzvn0cEpdUtJbi2yfwaXhUET7SSTE9HvXUHn2uHBBFsb62HyD-XfU6lIs6pLzmXXUz9WKh-9GlHh5G-qy8DRatQIlsoVwxr0eMycdL_KUxLU9621E81Mfr3irJ9SphOlMp0s9h6pU3eF6tM6cbe3gj0t25uSR5BWxOx93VtFKl2aKdSzpAPObJdy7rb0FMT7HbfwJNTXo89sck6Lj6mwnxWzT56rwcRq1B4rSIlkiSRfkuR7ojHlW0KlL85x4Lq0CMSmY06fQ733XuynAgVO_-EIPw&__tn__=-R
https://www.facebook.com/WHO/photos/a.750907108288008/2970760752969288/?type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/WHO/posts/2935681923143838
https://www.facebook.com/WHO/photos/a.167668209945237/2970042536374443/?type=3&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC5YWs67dPBmBUtprQGWF34Bn5aA9WMqz8hS0-2DKV-TbXj8_ryDGxsg3lR_8xex9p4NaJEwSm7rq8qZGBR6dAIgn4LPXz4Mhg2S7zEkhZ9hR0ivPl3FGHpnS34f3Nc0_R9OzRXaEIDF2iXvhza10cMn9rubxVN2PcbkjGk-mAx2X277yd8FO85E9TlrQZVcD4I9eupSMye_ZLb1l9sNCGFojj4v3HH5xZm3Ti4SMg0S6_lov5h73sSE-zTmqRQxmTtQmOiPn5yiGFG70gl9zCCVCOmKjivjVQICRHLjgboMjsO9-SDHX2eoJ4-IKeihOR-8ujKueLszT6F1QiIxlkmUA&__tn__=-R
https://www.facebook.com/WHO/posts/2953744821337548
https://www.facebook.com/WHO/posts/2950118745033489
https://www.facebook.com/WHO/posts/2923799050998792
https://www.facebook.com/WHO/photos/a.750907108288008/2963580910353939/?type=3&theater


Here are a few key messages from WHO and CDC:

Avoid traveling if you have a fever 
and cough. (WHO)

Wash your hands often with soap 
and water for at least 20 seconds.
(CDC) 

 � If soap and water are not 
readily available, use an 
alcohol-based hand sanitizer 
with at least 60% alcohol.

BE SAFE

When you cough or sneeze, do it into 
your elbow sleeve or use a tissue. 
(WHO)

If you feel unwell, stay at home  
when possible and call your 
healthcare provider. (WHO)

Wear a mask only if:

1. You are a health worker treating COVID-19 patients

2. If you are healthy, but taking care of a person with suspected coronavirus 
infection

3. If you are coughing or sneezing (WHO)

BE SMART

It’s normal to feel sad, stressed, confused, scared or angry during a crisis. 
Talking to people you trust can help. Contact your friends and family. (WHO)

BE KIND

Show solidarity and empathy for affected people.

https://www.who.int/news-room/articles-detail/updated-who-recommendations-for-international-traffic-in-relation-to-covid-19-outbreak
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/about/prevention.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fabout%2Fprevention-treatment.html
https://www.facebook.com/WHO/photos/p.2946809938697703/2946809938697703/
https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019/advice-for-public
https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019/advice-for-public/when-and-how-to-use-masks#:~:text=
https://www.epi-win.com/all-resources/coping-with-stress-during-the-covid-19-outbreak


For the latest  information, visit:

To join the WHO #SafeHands challenge, 
choose one of the hand hygiene methods 
below and take a video to show your fans 
how you are following the WHO guidance.

There are two ways to practice hand hygiene:

• Hand rub with an alcohol-based sanitizer 

(at least 20-30 seconds)

• Hand wash with soap and water (at least 

40-60 seconds)

Get creative! 

For inspiration, check out how a late night 
talk show and daytime talk show brought 
proper hand washing techniqes to their 

audiences.

Join the WHO #SafeHands Challenge

World Health  
Organization 

(WHO)

Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention 

(CDC)

UNICEF

https://www.who.int/gpsc/5may/How_To_HandRub_Poster.pdf?ua=1
https://www.who.int/gpsc/5may/How_To_HandRub_Poster.pdf?ua=1
https://www.npr.org/2020/03/04/811609241/coronavirus-fears-have-led-to-a-golden-age-of-hand-washing-psas
https://www.who.int/gpsc/5may/How_To_HandWash_Poster.pdf?ua=1
https://www.who.int/gpsc/5may/How_To_HandWash_Poster.pdf?ua=1
https://www.facebook.com/JimmyKimmelLive/videos/1074150519625247/
https://www.facebook.com/JimmyKimmelLive/videos/1074150519625247/
https://www.facebook.com/ellentv/videos/197768968222028/
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html
https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019
https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019
https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html
https://www.unicef.org/coronavirus/covid-19
https://www.unicef.org/coronavirus/covid-19
https://www.unicef.org/coronavirus/covid-19

